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Some Expend at Least $2

Tho modern American llenu Brum-mo- l

expends $20,000 a year for his
clothes. Tho original llenu Brummcl
wns nn oxquliltc, who dressed that tho
world might gaze upon hjm In won-

der and admiration. Ills twentieth-centur- y

representative cares not n
whit for more externals, but bo is a
veritnhlo sybarite. "Thousands for
comfort, but not ono cent for per-
fumes," Is the pnraphraso which
might fit tho well dressed man of to-

day. Ho lenvcs fnddlshness and
to dancing masters nnd hair-

dressers and asks to bo merely well
groomed. It Is not New York's multi-
millionaires nlono who expend this
amount on clothes. Huston, Pblladol- -

AUTHOR'S DAUGHTER ON STAGE.

Ethel Bret Harte Forced to Earn Liv-

ing In Concerts.
Miss Ethel llrot Hnrte, tho daughter

of tho famous writer of enrly Cnllfor-nl- a

life, has decided to devote bcrseir
to concert work. Although Hrct Hnrte
mndo largo profits from his writings
and won a success which seldom
comos to a writer as early as it did
to blm, ho loft his family In very
Ftrnltoncd circumstances, nnd If It
woro not for tho mnny stnnch friends
In tho Amorlcnn colony In London
Mrs. Bret llnrto would often II ml it
difficult to make both ends meet.
With her children sho has made her
home in llnjswater over Mnco Hrct
Harto's death. Tho family difficulties
hnvc been complicated by tbrentencd
loss of sight of ono of tho sons and
bo has been sent to Switzerland In
tho hope that a renowned oculist may
perform a successful operation.

Miss Ilret Hnrte lins had a long up-

hill struggle In her work. She served
a stago apprenticeship with George
Edwards nnd D'Oyly Carte. Sho has
a soprano voice of excellent range nnd
ympthetlc quality and her one do- -

slro Is to bring It to greater perfec-
tion. Her capacity for work scorns
endless nnd her love of music Is ns
much of an Incentive ns the money
which sho hopes to bring Into the fam-
ily purse. It Is extremely difficult to
cet a hearing on the concert stage In
Ixmdon. whero only tho well-know-

artists are Invited to sing, but through
tho Influence of tho friends of tho
Amorlcan author his daughter will
have every opportunity to mnke tho
success which her friends nntlclpnto.

A Question of Knowledge.
Two men in Kansas City were hav-

ing a heated argumont concerning tho
location of a certain theater In New
York city. The ono Insisted that tho
house stood on lower liroadwny, while,
the other was equally confident thnt It
was uptown.

rinally the flrst man, becoming
angry, exclaimed: "Perhaps you
think you know more about New York
than I do? How often have you been
there?"

"Once," was the epigrammatic ro-pl-

"Well." exclaimed the other. In tri-

umph, "I've beeu there Ave different
times, and 1 ought to know more
about it than you do."

The vanquished one was silent for
a moment. Presently he spoke with a
smile on his face. "How long did you
stay in New York on each of the tfve
visits you made?"

The other scratched h'.s head a mo-

ment before replying, and said: "Well
each time I was there for two or three
days. How long did you stay on the
only visit you made?"

"Seventeen years." was the calm re-
ply. That ended the conversation.
Chicago Hecord-Herald- .

Camphor Advised for Piano.
"Now," said the tuner, when he bad

finished tuning the piano, "you ought
to put some camphor in the piano."

"Camphor?" mid the owner of the
Instrument.

Yes," said the tuner, "to keep the
tr.otbs out. Moths get into pianos, as
they do into closets and elsewhere,
nnd here they feed nu the felt cover-
ings of the hammers, eating away
tbetr surfaces, and so Iw.ialrUis thtlr

What you want Is a couple of
camphor balls, each in a little baj of
rtfCf c!oth, hung Inside the piano,
oc at cliler si 'c."
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0,000 Each on Wardrobe.

phla, Washington, Chlcngo, St. Ixnila
Denver and Snn Francisco nil boasl
their quota of sartorlnl spendthrift!!
but ceitnln New York firms, hnber
dashers, trouscrsmnkors (the term tall
or Is obsolete) and Importers of mon'i
wear practically control tho cxtrava
gant trado.

Men llko tho Vanderbllts, Gouldt
nnd Astors, who hnvo both country
nnd city hqmes, bavo their wardrobe
In duplicate; that Is, ono complete
wnrdrobc Is maintained in tho town
house nnd ono In tho country, nnd
clothing Is not cnrrlcd back nnd forth.
This keeps tho gnrments in better
condition and is woll worth extra ex-
pense.
sv
SPRUNG FROM SAME SOURCE.

Whale and Lion Said to Be of Identi-
cal Origin.

As every ono knows or ought to
krmv, tho whalo is not n fish, hut
mammnl, nnd zoologists hnvo long
pondered nnd disputed nbout Its fnm-ll-y

tree. In Eocono times tho ances-
tors of mammals wero beginning to
tnko shape somewhat llko thoso of to-
day and to loso the grotcsquencss In-

herited from their rentlllnn nrocenl- -

tors. To ho sure, animals woro very
different from thoso of today. Horses
woro no largor than dogs and had
five toes, whllo cattlollko tlnoceras,
twlco tho size of an ox, with six horns,
tuskllko teeth nnd flvo toes, cropped
tho heritage of Wyoming. Along with
thoso peculiar plnnt feeders there
dwelt somo very primitive flesh ent-
ers, to which Prof. Capo gavo the
name of crendontn.

Tho sceno shifts to modern times.
Prof. Frnus of Stuttgart, Germany, is
delving In tho rocks near Cairo,
Egypt. Ho Is getting out hugo Jaw
bones thnt hnvo been petrified. The
jawbones nro those or whnles nnd the
rocks near Cnlro wore, in Eocene
tlmos, tho seashore. Tho profossot
has studied his whnlo Jaws and com
pared their teeth with other fossil
teeth. Now ho tells us In a recent
Ahhandlungen thnt thoso teeth of

whales aro llko thoso of :h
ancient carnivorous creodonts. Froru
this ho nrctios thnt on Knrnnn nr ran
llor times Eomo primitive flesh eatoi
uiok io an aquatic life. From these
old times to tho present whales hnve
been becoming moro flshllko.

It Is hard to bollevc thnt tho raven-ou-

lion and Inoffonsivo and toothless
whnlo of had n common nncot-(or- .

jet they both hnvo tho snmc
tnstes for blood, only tho whalo swal-
lows his food wholo.

Lugged the Load.
A bright-lookin- girl of 20 pr so,

evidently not in this country moro
than a year or two, rodo up from tho
Polk street depot in n Dearborn street
horse car with a nowly-lnnde- d Immi-
grant, who. from "fnolnl rosomblanco,
teemed to be her brother. The girl
lugged the youth's big vnllso into tho
car and bent tinder It . - .In when thoy
got off at Adams street nnd dlsnp-K?are-

In the direction of tho Union
depot, her companion lolling along at
ease by her side quite empty-handed- .

"She's so glad to meet him," re-
marked the conductor, "that the girl
has forgotten that In this country It
isn't stylish for the women to lug
the heavy burdens. I'll bet, though,
that when they next wnlk out thnt
young- - man will be the benst of bur-
den." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Silver Dollars of 1804.
Of the silver dollars of 1S04, ono of

which recently sold for nearly U.200,
the mint records show thnt onl" 1.950
wero ever coined, and of thos. ,inrly
the entire lot was shlppod to obit of
tho Uarbary states. The ship fotidor-e- d

and they ere lost. Vory for cnu-ln- e

colnc of that year exist.
The director of tho mint rolnwn 'Jint

Senator Cock rell sent him VTrni
years ago what purported to ',e ono
of these dollars for an oxRnilmV.hvr as
to its j.tfnuincness. When subjfc:tr to
heat the "4" dropped off. t lading
that the last figure on any trdlairy
coin bad been removed and tills sub-
stituted, but so cleverly tha noting
toss than fierce beat would ureal Uio
deeertlon. Counterfeiters ac b:ior.
id to be pUntifui.

DIDN'T KNOW THE "SUPER."

Brakeman's Retort to Railroad Official
Proved That.

Waller U Hlce, traveling freight
tir, nt of the New Haven rond, Is
known all alnnn the line an a good
tory teller. The other day he and a

frlml who came In on n Shore Line
twin found n long New York expross
"ttnndlng hctween them nnd tho Now
II.Tven station. A thoy cllmhed over
It Mr. Itlce wns reminded of n llttlo
str.ry of tho dnys when he worked for
the Central Vermont.

I "Tho rond used to rocelvo frequent
comi ialnts," snld he, "that our
freight trains woro In tho hnhlt of
BtoppltiB on a certain grade crossing
In Norwich, blocking trnvol for long
periods. Our superintendent Font out
orders several times to stop this
blockading, hut still tho kicks camo
in. Finally tho 'super' decided to

personally. He wns n
inldgot In size, nnd very oxcltahlo. He
went down to tho crossing, and thero,
euro enough, In dcflnnco of ordors,
was n long freight anchorod squnroly
across It. A big brnkemnn, who didn't
know the superintendent, tint com-
placently on top of a car.

" 'Movo that train on!' sputtered tho
llttlo 'super' to tho hrnkeman. 'C5et It
off the crossing so pcoplo can pass.
Movo It on, I say!'

"Tho big brakeman surveyed tho
tempestuous llttlo man from bond to
foot. 'You go to biases, you little
shrimp,' ho replied. 'You'ro small
enough to crawl under.' " New York
Tlraos.

Shooting With King Alfonso.
When tho King of Spain wns nt

Xcrcs l.o greatly admired n borso
to Senor Itlvoro, ono of tho

notables of the town, who nt onco
prcsontcd him with the animal.

Tho King refused tho gift, but tho
other day, at tho pigeon shooting at
tho Casa do Campo, near Madrid, n
match was arranged between tho
King nnd Senor Rlvcro. Tho stakes
were, on tho King's side, a gold plcco
of 100 pesctns, and on Senor Illvoro's
a souvenir of Xcrcs. Llko n skilful
courtier, Senor Illvcro lost, nnd sent
tho King tho borso which ho hnd so
much ndmlrcd as n souvenir of Xcrcs.
Tho King could not rcfuso to accept,
but lie at once sent tho senor ono of
tho best horses in tho royal stablo In
exchange.

Some Household Requirements.
We prny thee, O ynnkeo Ingenuity,

to glvo us: A window shndo that rolls
up straight, a window shado roller
that stops winding when tho tassel
reaches tho pole, n window snsh that
doesn't rnttlo when tho wind blows, a
rug thnt won't turn up nt tho edges, a
silver servico that will not tarnish,
door binges that won't creak, door
locks with spring latches which yield
to their keeper without tho constant
asslstanco of soap, a bunch of keys
thnt will not rust, milk bottles that
will elenn themselves, gnrbngo pails
thnt will defy white wings nnd tho
porter, steam heaters that won't Stink,
gas tips that won't clog and fish tall,
n grlddlo that won't smoke, a clock
that keeps time.

Pictures Drawn In Fire.
Dissolve saltpeter In cold water till

tho liquid Is completely saturated
with It. This enn bo soon by tho fnct
thnt bits of the saltpeter will at last
refuso to dissolve.

Dip a lino brush or pointed stick
Into tho solution nnd draw tho outlino
of nn nnlmnl or nny other desired fig-

ure on a ploco of thin paper. Uso pa-

per thnt tins no printing on It.
I3t tho pnper dry thoroughly. Tho

picture will be Invisible, then, or al-

most so.
. Now hold It flat, light a match,

blow it out and touch a part of tho
drnwlng with tho glowing end.

Tho saltpeter will catch fire at onco
and tho tiny flamo will burn nil along
tho lines of tho drawing, leaving tho
paper Intact.

Courage the Enemy of Disease.
Tho way to nvoid contagion is to

keep tho mind puro nnd sweet, having
duo regard also for tho body. Culti-vnt- c

optimism nnd hopefulness nnd
avoid gloomy thoughts nnd forebod-
ings. Seek tho society of those who
arc buoyant nnd helpful and if at nny
tlmo you nro ovortakon wfth tho real-
ization that your lot is not whnt it
should be, think of tho condition of
mnny who aro not so fortunato as
yourself, who nro sufforlng from ac-

tual wnnt.
The woman who would avoid mi-

crobes will not fear them, says a
writor in Madame. Courage and tho
consciousness of right living nnd high
thinking nro tho enomlos of dlsoasc.

Fish Cannery In England.
After many nttempts n successful

rtsh ennnory soems to hnvo been es-

tablished In England. It is on tho
banks of tho Tyne, and already, It is
said, tho Tyne brand cans hnvo found
their wny to Australia, Jnpan, China,
India. Ceylon, Now Zealand, South
America, tho wost coast of Africa, to
Mediterranean ports, nnd from tho
Cnpc up country to Klmborlcy and tho
Transvaal.

Doesn't Deserve Oympathy.
Ono may nsk, snys tho London Tolo-grap-

whother an English manufac-
turer who dovotos two or throo nftor-noon-s

n week to coif, every evening
to bridge and frequent week ends to
both and a "change if air," dosorvos
much sympathy wbon ho complains
of Amorlcan or Gormen competition.

Canadian Army Officers' Pay.
l.loutennnts in tho Canadian army

arc to receive horonftor $2 a day, cap-
tains 3, majors 54. colonels ?5

NOT A CLUB WOMAN.

Overturis of Friendship That Were
Not Well Meant.

Thore is one prominent Chicago
club woman who is wondering "What's
the use." Not long ago n party of
Illinois members of the club to which
she belonged wns speeding across .o
state to a federation moetlng. Tho
women hnd their own speclnl train,
and were having no end of good tlmos
meeting old ncqualntnncos nnd form-
ing new ones on tho wny to tho federa-
tion city.

At n smnll town down tho stato n
womnn got on tho enr nnd Bottled her-
self, ovldontly for n long rldb. Sho
wns wholly nlono. No ono scorned to
know her, and sho mndo no advances
toward getting acquainted.

Tho Chicago womnn wntchod hor
for a tlmo nnd thon, unnblo to bear
tho woman's look of strangeness nnd
lonesomeness, sho detcrmlnod to go
over, Introduco herse'.f and mnko tho
womnn ncqunintod with hor slstor
trnvolors. Accordingly sho settled
hor lint, straightened hor skirts, nnd
went over to whoro tho lono woman
was pitting.

"How do you do?" sho said pleas-
antly.

Tho woman looked at hor in bewlld-ormon- t.

"How do you do?" agnln said tho
club loador, and as if to reassure hor
addod smilingly: "Aro you a club
woman?"

The woman straightened.
"A club woman?" sho exclaimed. "A

club womnn?" No, mndnra, I'm a
Chrlstnln."

Tho lender returned to hor scat
without furthor pressing her ac-
quaintance. Iloston Post.

Record In Firing Cannon.
Tho California batteries of United

States heavy artillery recently gavo a
splendid Illustration of accurato
marksmanship in their mimic defenso
of San Francisco harbor.

Three or four miles out tho llttlo
target bobbed up and down over every
swell, a llttlo whlto pyramid whoso
baso was fifteen feet In length. This
represented tho heart of a great bat-
tleship. To strlko near tho target
within half tho width or half tho
length of a battleship meant a telling
shot.

From Fort McDowell on Angel Is-
land, San Francisco bay, aiming
straight out tho Golden Gate, tho per-
centage gained was SO, whllo from
Fort Ilaker, not ono shot failed, re-
sulting In tho rcmarkablo record of
100 per cent, n degreo of nccuracy nev-
er equaled. Ono shot actually demol-
ished tho tiny whlto speck tossing
among tho rollers.

An Extra Pair of Lungs.
"I bavo known aged people, men

past 80, to tako their cold baths
etcry morning and bo as spry as you
please," says Eugcno Wood in Every-
body's Magazine. "Ono old fellow used
to toddle down to tho beach when ho
had to wado bare-legge- d through tho
snow two or thrco blocks. It carried
him off nt tho last, though, for ho
died Just nbout four weeks beforo ho
was 84. And If thoso of low vitality
who ought 'to tako tho chill off tho
bath' wero to tako It Ice-col- d and
rub thcmsolves like sixty afterward
I don't think their vitality would bo
low. I think If thoy got their blood
purified by practically adding another
pnlr of lungs to their outfit they
would soon be as chipper as anybody."

Collegiate Discipline.
Syracuse university Is n good Meth-

odist Institution wlioso chancollor re-
cently declined a bishopric. Tho odor
of sanctity which clings to tho placo
hns led frivolous persons to call tho
hill on which tho university is built
"Piety Hill." Somo worldly minded
students recently associated them-
selves Into n "Piety Hill Dancing
club." That wns too much for Chan-
cellor Dhy. "Any attempt to hold a
danco after this," ho told tho gins
and boys, "will bo taken as a deliber-
ate notice of your Intention to bo no
longer ono of us."

Use for Automobile,
nolglum Is getting up an antarctic

expedition with Dr. Honryk Arktowekl
ns n member of it. Dr. Arktowakl
thinks an automobile can bo worked
into the schomc. Tho machino would
have to bo built vory strongly, and on
a special model, to tako npart when
nccossary, nnd work In vory low

Tho theory brought for-
ward Is that except at Its rough odgos
tho Ico cap of tho southorn polo Is
smooth, nnd that onco mounted on it
n machino would go flying to Its des-
tination llko a racing car on a Long
Island rond.

Refuses to Abide by Raffle.
A. H. Lloso, of Fresno county, Cnl.,

put up his ranch for rafllo. Ho sold
tlckots to tho amount of $7,500. W.
C. Wilkinson hold tho winning num-bo- r,

but Lloso refused to surrondor tho
ranch, saying that Wilkinson had no
rights in law, a, raffling is gambling.
Hut Wilkinson has found nn old stnt-ut-o

which provides for tho confisca-
tion of such property to tiio State.

Motor Car Falconry.
One of tho new sports In England Is

falconry with motor cars. Tho sports-mo- n

go out In their motors with fal-

cons and goshawks on their wrists
and await tho advent ci tho game that
Is driven toward them from tho ts

which tho roads adjoin.

Force of Habit.
Betsy Moaghor, of county Sllgo,

who died recontly at tho ago of 125,
used to mil at bor soventy-flve-ycar-ol- d

daughter for keeping late hours.

Ten Years Work In France.
The history of tho temperance refor-

mation In France Is the history of n
decade. Until n very few years ngo
there was no reformation, no recog-
nition of tho evils which the nlcohol-Isntlo- n

of tho country hnd brought In
its train. Hut thero Is n reforming
tendency nt tho present dny. Tho

recuperntlvo power of tho
Fionch people, shown at periods when
they have seemed to be permanently
pushed out of the front place among
unllons hns often been made the sub-
ject of reference, and thero arc now
signs thnt this country, which Is by
far the most nlcuhollxed In Europe,
lias turned tho corner. Only ten
yonrs ngo the professors began to
talk, but In that short spaco of tlmo
their efforts bavo homo fruit. Slnco
1000 the consumption of liquors has
stoadlly diminished. Tho chief efforti
In this direction have been mndo by
Dr. Legrnln of Paris, to whom wo nro
Indebted for nenrly nil tho mnterlnl
in this section.

Until a hundred years ngo the
French people took their nlcohol most-
ly In the form of fermented bevcrnges.
It wns tho Hovolutlon which, perment-In- g

tho wholo country, brought tho
men of Isolated districts together,
nnd sprend the hnblt of brnndy-drlnk-In-

throughout the country. Tho now
conditions demanded mccttng-placo- s

for tho emancipated peasantry. These
wero supplied by tho cabarets, or
drinking shops, in which brandy be-
gan to be sold Instead of wine. After
this It wns discovered thnt brandy
could bo distilled not merely from
grnpos but out of anything cnpnblo of
fenncntntlon, such as beets, potatoes
and fruits. This brandy, produced at
a trifling cost, was consumed lnrgcly.
Next came tho liqueurs, subtle blends
of distilled essences and, finally, the
baneful nbslntho which, sipped by
every workman before breakfast, bo
camo a national habit and has
wrought more harm probably thnn all
the other drinks combined.

Desplto tho condition of France, no
movement against Intemperance exist-
ed until 1872, when the Socleto Fran-cals- o

do Tempcranco (French Tem-
perance society), was established by
a number of savants, to study the phe-
nomena of 'drunkenness. Hut this so-

ciety had nothing moro thnn n scien-
tific Interest In tho problem. Its only
good work wns the passngo of a law
ngclnst drunkenness in public places,
with the distribution of temporanco
diplomas nnd somo numbers of a
newspaper, "Lo Hon Conselllor." It
en mo to nn end In 1S8S8, to bo re-

vived in 1894.
It wns not until 1895 thnt tho

Fionch begun to bo Interested In tho
temperance reform. In Juno of that
year the Society Against the Uso of
Spirituous Beverages was formed,
chiefly through tho efforts of Dr.

Its nnme wns aftcrwnrds
changed to tho French Anti-Alcoh-

union. The object of this society wns
to secure public support by Individual
enterprise, as opposed to theorizing
or endenvorlng to Influence tho legis-
lature to pass restrictive measures.
It exacted total abstlncnco from spir-
ituous beverages, and moderation in
the use of fermented liquors. Ily en-

tire decentralization, tho proposal of
Dr. Lcgralu, tho Individual branches
of the society wero loft to their own
Initiative, with gratifying results. Un-

til tho year 1902 tho society contained
In Itself nlmost tho whole history of
temporanco activity In France, tho
work of the HIuo Cross boing merely
curative and not preventive.

To-da- public Interest is undoubted-
ly aroused. A notable sign of the tlmos
Is a circular of tho governor director
of rallwnys, sent out In 1902 to tho
different tomperuncd societies, stntlng
that all employes who persisted m par-
taking of nlcohol whllo on duty would
bo dismissed, nnd thnt nil who con-tlnu-

to drink would bo dropped from
tho pension rolls. Partial abstlncnco
nlono hns so fur comb before tho pub-
lic, but tho romnrknblo results of ten
years of serious agitation lead to tho
belief that the question of total ab-

stlncnco will shortly find mnny sup-'rorto-

In Franco.

Liquor In London's East End.
Tho exposuro of tho oxcesslvo beer

drinking which prevails in tho Enst
End of London, mndo in a book writ-to- n

by Hcv. Hichnrd Freo, hns stirred
that city. Ho declares that tho pooplo
of mnny districts In that pnrt of Lon-
don hnvo absolutely no other religion
than that of bcor drinking. In ono
district, ho snys, whoro tho nvorago
weokly wnga Is 2C shillings per man,
thero Is u saloon to overy 29 men,
whllo in another district thoro aro
only 23 mon to n saloon.

In theso districts moro thnn 90 por
cont of tho families aro drunkards
mon, women nnd children. Ono of tho
host known clergymen of London
Cantu Horsley, of St. Peter's church

started out to Invostlgato tho other
day and says ho had never droamed
of the torriblo stato of demoralization
existing In those parts and that tho
worst of It Is that tho womer. urs far
worse than the men.

"Tho other day." he said, "as I was
walking down Walworth road n cab-
man called to mo nnd pointed to n
group of women ontorlng a saloon, six
abreast, with tho words 'A poor chap
can't got a drink In a saloon for the
womon.'

"While tho mon drink from Satur-
day to Monday as n rule, tho women
drink overy day nnd all day long.
They pawn a ! ti eir r'pthes and tnc-- e

oi tbolr children to got money for

--TOPICS
hcor. and still thry are so used to it
that they never get drunk.

"The other night," Rev. Dr. Demps-
ter says: 'I was awakened nbout
12:30 by the sound of a child crying
In Hie street nnd I wont down to seo
whnt wns tho matter. I found a llttlo
child standing In her night gown with
bnro feet on tho pavement. Neighbors
wero standing around. I picked tho
llttlo ono up and she told mo thnt
nwakenlng and finding thnt her par-
ents wero not .n tho room, she haJ
run out to look for thorn. I carried
hor to her homo and In the bedroom
I found a llghtod lamp nnd an empty
beer bottlo on a small table near ihe
bed. In tho bod n baby vas asleep.
A slight knock would have upset tiu
lamp. I sat down and soon tho neigh-
bors brought tho parents homo. Tho
mother was drunk. It Is nothing to
seo llttlo children waiting In tho
sticots until 12 nnd 1 o'clock In th
morning for their parents to como
home. I ofton pay visits after mid-
night to peoplo around here and as a
rule find thorn drunk.' "Paul Lam-bot-

In Cincinnati Enquirer.

Task for the Drinking Man.
Tho drinking man, ns a matter ot

fnct, must And his salvation within
himself, within his own strength of
chnrncter.

Each of us doos whntcver ho wants
to do most.

The moment a man really wants not
to drink, tho moment ho wills not to
ho stops. But ho must help tho will
Intelligently.

Tho drinking man snys that Hfo Is
dull. He himself is nil thnt ho knows
of life, his own cxlstcnco is all that
ho possesses.

He would not think his Hfo dull If
he were In danger of losing It every
minute, from tho attack of somo sav
ago Indian or wild benst.

How can It bo dull when ho has
constantly beforo blm tho danger ot
destruction through nn enemy Inside
of himself? Ho ought to find .ntcrcst-In- g

occupation In devising plans to
get tho better of whisky. Ho ought
to find tho excitement that ho lacks
In making a successful fight against
tho power that has destroyed mlllious.

To young men wo say, keep away
from whisky. Us friendships ore
false, Its artificial warmth ends In
cold destruction. It means failure,
disgrace, shipwreck.

Ono of tho greatest whisky manu-
facturers In tho world was asked II
ho had any difficulty In keeping his
employes from drinking whisky. H
owns ono of tho most famous of the
popular "brands."

"No," said he, "thero is no danger
of my peopI6 drinking whisky they
know tho stuff Is poison." Chicago
American.

Drinkers Are Unsafe Patients.
Dr. D. H. Mann, Grand Chief Tem-

plar, of New ori State, who Is a

medical practitioner ns well as aa
earnest temporanco advocate, makes
n startling stntement concerning

ot the perils in which llquot
drinkers continually stnnd:

Could men, ho snys, bo mado tc
rcalizo that tho drinkers of alcoholic
aro In vastly greater danger than ab-

stainers, when attacked with disease
or subjected to a surgical operation
and their greatly Increased llnbllltj
to succumb under such circumstances,
it seems as If they would ccaso theli
destructive practlco ot Imbibing alco
nolle liquors. But no, they will nol
bo convinced.

Thero Is no condition abnormal tc
health so constantly dangerous as that
which the drinker causes by his habltt
of Indulging In tno Intoxicating cup
Excosslvo drinkers and smokers make
vory difficult subjects for tho adminis-
tration of anesthetics. Tho worst nl
cohollc subjects may require cnorm
ous quantities of tho anesthetic nnd It
extreme cases, nitrous oxide, laughing
gas, may bo practically useless.

Dr. Hewlt says that In tho case o:
a man who smoked thirty cigars a daj
ho had to push tho anesthetic nlmosi
to a dangerous point to securo tho do
sired result. Yet the drinker will list
on to all these statements with at
much Indlfforonco as If they wert
fairy tales simply recited for chll
dren's amusement.

What Grog Cash Would Do.
Instead of spending ovor fourtecr.

hundred millions of dollars for llqul
poison, says Silas O. Swallow, candl
dato of tho Prohibition party, in the
North Amoricnn Rovlow, if this onor
mous sum had been spent In tho pur
chaso of shoes for tho millions of bare
foot; for hats with which to covci
hitherto hatloss heads; for cotton nnc
woolon goods to tako tho placo of th(
rags and tatters In which the donlzuni
of tho slums nro ovory whoro arrayed;
for carpets to covor tho bare floors ol
tho tcnoment districts; for tables
and chairs, and stoves, nnd bedding,
and food, all of which would bavo sc
greatly ralnlstorod to tho physical
comfort, tho Intellectual growth, and
tho spiritual uplift of tho submerged
classos; overy tactory would now b
running In full tlmo, now factories
would bo In process of building; rail-road- s

would bo strotchlng out theli
Iron arms to communities hitherto un-

familiar with tho music of tho loco-
motive's whistlo; and such an era ol
prosperity would bo dawning upon
this land as tho world never droamed
of boforo.

!f yrti have follovrtnp with Christ,
drn t fi rget to introlucc Illm tp yout
acquaintances.


